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Carlisle Mrs. Miles Markle, Sr. Waterdown Creek
Stocked with TroutFancy Curtain Scrim On Friday afternoon at one oYlurk Following a lengthy illness Mr».

th.- n.-ighhors an.l friends of James Mil.*» Mark!.-. Sr., pass.*.! away at F 
.uni Mi'. Me( artney, upon invitation tin- lioin.* of her .laughter, Mrs. Stun- Government 
gal li.-rHii at their lionic.

Several good designs to choose from 
Regular 40c and 45c. Special price

List week .'{(MMI trout from the
fish hatcheries

M'.iint ley Burns. 4o.'i Charlton A vc. West, placed in the Waterdown 
Pleasant Farm." it heinp their first Hamilton, 
anniversary in their new home of L#7th.
“threshing and Harvest Horn.*"

Monday. Septemlier Sometime ago Mr. «I. F. Vaitre pro- 
|»o*.**d th.* stocking of the creek wiftfi 

To her many friends and relatives hrook trout, and when the matter 
Mr. Norman Wullo-r. prn|irinli,r uf il will mini- as a ureal slunk as al- Wl1* brought to the attention <>r the 

the threshing machine, acted

32c a yard

Women’s Hand Bags as gen- though she had lieen a sufferer for a Ihm. F- C. Higgs. Minister of Fisher- 
••rul superintendant. Mr. ('ramer huiuIht of years, the end cam.* very *,,s* he heartily agreed with the plan 
Zimmerman in an efficient manner suddenly. She leaves to mourn her nud mad.* arrangements for sending 
acted as manager of the separator, loss, besides her husband, four dang- the fish to Waterdown. 
while Mr. Stanley Ciregson
lated the water wagon. The guests ton. Alta., Mrs. Fred Thomas. Water :‘»"l were placed in the . reek by 
according to their various abilities, «low.i, Mrs. Stanley Burns. Hamilton «'• the fishery attendants who 
Were stationed in the different «le- and Mrs. Kliner King. Waterdown. along for that purpose, 
partaient». George Chapman., a re- also three brothers, Kdward Cum- Hsh will lie protected for the next 
turned soldier, was honored by being mins, Millgrove. Geo. Cummins ot two years from molestion. 
head officer in the granary depart- Chatham, Amos Cummins, Diindas. that effeet will 

meut, and was ably assisted by 11 • v and one sister, Mrs. Tolliert Carey of the stream.
MeCartney. son of the host and ho»- Hamilton. ____

Black Hand Bags, gilt or silver color 
trimmed, fitted with small change purse.

Last week
inampti- liters. Mrs. .lolin ('ral.aii ot FMinou- the little beauties arrived in town

50c, $1 and $1.50 The
\

Signs to 
soon he posted alongJas. E. Eager

less. In I lie straw department t he
h,“'- l,.v j'hns. NVwvtl. Cur Millgruv,-. .Inly 1st, lSlI.V i|„. ,hmg
islv's port-hum-ult-, built, a slu.-l- tha. l.t.-r <>l' Mr. .mil .Mrs. Shipman Cum
■a,",pare favorably will, any to,-,- in mins. Sr. Sl„-liv.-.l „)........r I,,.- a, ship ... W«t KlamU.ru, ,li«l at the
.........'"' r'V, W,,S ' l,V '"'Igrnv,. wl,slm was highly rm .......... .... ..........M„. ,,,.r,.y
prr-sHi, Imt it was mu. h Ijkr u ,p,I ami .ill hr remen........ ................ Carlisle. „„ Tues,lav .

f-“>*;*•=;." .-""i.l ';as,lyge, ,nt„ all as a ki.nl .ml loving pare,,, am, ing hlsl. Mr. Itmklvv lwi
" lm' ""UM .............................  fOT " ,a"‘lul ing with I,,- daughter during the

lie-funeral took pi...... from her al.senee of his wife, who
late residence. Millgrove. on XX’ednes- 

nursing a baby boil on his wrist, was day last to Millgrove cemetery. The 
stationed at the helm and ably main- floral tribut

I h»* late Mrs. Markle was born at
Ira N. Binkley

1 lia N. Binkley , clerk of tin* Town
T

TANLAC get OUt.

Sir Wilfred <'overdale, who was called 
to \\ innipvg on account of the death 
of her son’s wife, 
in the village last Monday afternoon 
and while here called at the Review 
olliee and appeared to be in good 

, health.

Mr. Binkley was
were many and lieauti- 

ie- till. The pallbearers were Cameron 
part nu tit had as its superintendent. Begg. Kenneth. Roland, William. 
Chas. A. Prudhatn, and was

pulated the V/h'wer. The mow

ably George ami Shipman Cummins.
manned by Clark I‘egg. Frank Slow -

The late Mr. Binkley was horn in
tip. Lloyd F’uceter and Master (’has. 
Rolpli.

About ti.MO th** guest' Wef • 'islier-

West FTamboro township 70 years

Field Crop Competition :ig"wlieiv farming „„,ii

................... ..............!;• .......... , ............. ....................................... ..........« i.
,S “ ........... hav",g I»:’» Ki-ld Crop C„,„P,.,i,i„n Lutlllullv las| A
a al rapacity f„r cunng pump- l.ra KnnHran field, when in- ................ ... »....... of to,.
k,„ pic. The boat and hostess threw were in the .......es, this year and all it , |lr;l|t|,
the door wide open to the guests, were above the average o ■ , ,
mi ... , ... nesldes lus wile, lie leaves fourflu* first social event of tin* evening
was the gathering around a large tub 
and with heads bowed the guest*, 
washed off the dust that had gather- 

J ed on their faces while indulging in 
the afternoon sports. The company 
then sat down to a sumptions r -past.
After ample justice had bvXn done 
to the inner man. Mr. Norman Walk 
er acted as toastmaster, and a pro
gram of speeches was enjoyed by all 

It was regretted that three of the 
guests had to leave early, they hav
ing to attend an ensilage feed, or as 
some call it a corn roast, at John 
Harper's, of Harpers’* Corners. Roy 
Gladys, in excusing himself from 
tile •"At Home" said that lie must go 
as he was to tramp corn at the ensil
age feed and Lloyd F*neater was to 
handle the distributor while Stanley 
Gregson. w ho is a separator man. was 
to relace and slacken belts as the oc- 
casion required.

Xiter singing Auld Lang Sy 
by ('rammer Zimmerman, iIn* guests 
re parted to their several homes.

| The greatest of modern 
day Tonics has advanc- 

I ed in price, and will 
be $1.15 a bottle after | 
this week. Buy your ? 
Tanlac Tonic at the old I 

| price this week. |

sons. George of Winnipeg. William, 
Arthur and A ley of Greensville, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Percy Mordeii of

..............H4
-. W in. Thompson ...................Si

•’{. Geo. Hood
l. Wm. Attridgi

1. R. Forth

................7‘.t.j Carlisle.
71» H. • F a lierai will take place from

• >. Horning Bros. .....................7Sj his late residence. Greensville, on
(>- David Thompson ............ 7ti Saturday afternoon at two o’clock to 

• 1 ( • hui wood Church cemetery, of which 
church Mr. Binkley has been a lite- 

R. R. No. 1. Gulpli long iik'IiiUt and valued official.

7. .1 olii; Bennett
W'nt. McCrca. .1 udge

l

PRINCIPALS and TEACHERS
Sec that your pupils enter this competition; and also 
suitable programme for

arrange

FIRE PREVENTION DAY. OCTOBER 9th

We will present one thousand gold plated and enamel Medals, 
suitably inscribed, as

\

$1.00 PRIZESled

tor essays on Fir.* Prevention t«»:»i« 
boys and girls oi Ontario in i i .'ird and Ith Forms.

High School College ., nd l , i'll y Students 
compete lor nine grand prizes.

to be compclcd fur by the

f Millgrove eligible to

Rex. C. R XIbright and Mr. I». C. 
Flatt are taking in the sights in and 
around Yum-oiiver. B. C.

The Drying far tory will be ready 
for business in a few days.

Mrs. Roy Alt ridge is visiting at 
the home of Mr Henry Fueler.

Masonic services will In* held in 
the Methodist church here on Sun
day afternoon next at IL.’tO.

Mr. and Mrs, Kugenc Cummins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, of Buffalo, 
were visiting friends in our neigh- 
liorhnod a few days ago. v

TWO SOLID GOLD MEDALS 
SEVEN SOLID SILVER MEDALS

The Royal Proclamation should be read by a pupil in every 
School Room.
Text Books and lull partieulars tree on applicationW. H. CUMMINS ONTARIO I IRE I’REIENTION LEAGUE. INC.

Rexall Druggist in affiliation with

The Ontario Hire Marshal's Office

c.:t t NIX I*; k SIT Y AX KM K. TORONTO 
C.KORC.K I* I.KXVIS. See TreatSj
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